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J. L SULLIVAN BITES; iJt&Ck: TEstablished 1857 61st Anniversary Year Established 1857
OWNER ARRESTED

. Thrift and War I Now in Prog'" If Now in Progress "Delineator"
January Sale January Salest OfferSpecialSavings Stamps

Mrs. Robert Berger, Called On Of Furniture Of 1918
to Explain, Declares Com-

plainant
on sale at our Accommoda-
tion

Thousands of articles of fine, de-
pendable,

Hundreds of underpriced offerings Now open. Full particulars
Is "Sore." Bureau, Basement, Meier & Frank standard Tub-- QuautY Stows all over the store. Everyday wanted given at our Pattern Shop,

furniture at reductions from 15 to merchandise at extraordinary savings
Sixth Strejet 50. Eighth Floor. to you. " Second Floor.

P. A. ELVIN NURSING WOUND

Judge Rowmiii Decide-- That While
"Every Dog I Kntlllrd to One

Kile." John L. lut Be? Mm-ilr- tl

to Preent Trouble.

John L. Fultlran. build" extraor-
dinary and protector unusual to Mn
Robert Her-er- . prominent clubwoman
and sock! worker. exercised the old
rule of law that "nery do la entitled
to one bite" when he took a chunk out
of tha left lower limb of P. A. Elrln
the other r.trht. but John I alao not
hi ml'lrtu Into trouble thereby.

Vexed at the. unseemly conduct of
John I. Mr. tlTln hied hlmaelf to tha
Municipal Court and ot out a warrant
for tha arrest of Mrs. Hera-er-. former
president of tha Portland Coterie Club
and tha Overlook Club, and aha waa In
court yesterday to eiplaln why aha
maintained a !".

e did. She aald Mr. Elvln waa

Mr. Klrln explained that whea ha
went out to poet a card the other nlKht
John L. leaped out of tha Ferrer home.

J4 Melrose drive, and forthwith bit
hi lec. greatly to his distress and hu
mtllatloa. Not purposing to stand for
this sort of tbtns; again, ha aald. tha
decision to have Mrs. Farcer arreated
vb reached at a council of war In tha
P.lrtn homo and waa executed Irame
dlately.

Preview Trawalw ItHarlaoed.
Ju 1 Roasman asked Elvln whether

the whole trouble grew oat of the at
tack by John L. or If It waa tha result
of previous trouble, to which Mr. Elvln
replied that soma three years a so Mrs.
fiercer had belped to enjoin him from
bulitloa his residence cloaa to tha side-wal-k.

There had. ha admitted, been
some III feellnc over that at the time,
but slnre then, he declared, all had been
tranquil, aa he bad endeavored not to
pa s by the Berger home.

Another man. who waa pass Ins; by
the home ef John I-- at nlKBt recently,
said the d" bad leaped out at him. but
that Mrs. fiercer called off her pet and
all was well.

"Tea. I railed htm off and I slapped
Futllvan's face for that trick." volun-
teered Mrs. Barter. "1 punished hire for
that."

That dos; hs beea stopplna- - pedes-
trians there for a lone time." Mr. Elvln
retorted. "They cant get by there
eomettmee."

"How does he atop them?" asked
Juris; Pose man.

Pedestriaaa Declared Frlsaf eeed.
"Why. he takes up a position on the

sidewalk and Just fortifies himself In
such a manner that they don't dare (O
by. said tl win.

"I see." said tha Judge, evidently
satisfied. "Is John I-- a bis; or little
doc and what breed Is he?"

"lie's a mtddle-elxe- d bull." said Mr.
F.Ivtn.

"Io you wish to ask these centlemen
any questions, asked the Judge.

"Not a question." replied Mrs. Ber
I shall simply trust to your fair

ness."
"Is cot this doc's nam Itsetf rather

formidable?" asked the Judge,
"More so than the dog." replied Mrs.

Perger. "I will tell your honor why
I have Sullivan. It a for protection.
Men have been peeping In at my win
dows and three burglars have been In
my house In recent months, and I de
termtned to stop them; none has been
In since. At times, also, my daughter
Is there alone, and Sullivan protects
her. too. e must have hlra.

Doe; la Protector.
"Tfs. but if be Is vicious, you know,

aid the Judge.
"say. your honor." Mrs. Berger cut

In. "Sullivan's not vicious, but he's
going to protect me, and when he sees
any stracce man approaching well, he
objects. But as for htm being vicious,
It's a joke. Last night, when my bell
rang. I opened the door, .and there
stood two big policemen In uniform.
'Where's that vicious bulldog?" they
asked. 'Right at your feet. said I. and
thev both laughed, saying they ex
pected to see a monster."

"I thtnk this rase should be settled
by you keeping John L. Indoors or mus
sled when out." said Judge Rossman.
"There is an old point of law which
holds that evwry dog is entitled to his

.one bite; Sullivan haa had his now, and
is entitled to no more. You must either
restrain him or get a gentler dog."

"All rtcht," said Mrs. Berger smtl-Incl- y.

"I'll raussle Sullivan when I
take him out for exercise after this.
But. your honor, may I hare permis-
sion to turn him loose on men who
peep Into my rooms after this?"

"I can't grant that." aald the Judge.
"Then." replied Mrs. Berger, "I've a

gun. and I'll shoot them."
"Very well." concluded the Judge.

LOGGING COMPANY TO PAY

Court Render Decision Involving
$7340 lo County Taxes.

Holding that the legality of the as-
sessment on the lands waa a matter
for settlement between the company
and Columbia County, Cnlted States
Judo Wolverton In an opinion Wednes-
day held that the Nehalem Timber
Lorrtng Company should rsy to the
county taxes sxsrexa'lrir 17140.15 on
landa formerly a part of the Oregon I

California land frrant.
The land and timber were purchased

by the timber company while the suit
of the Government for forfeiture of
the arrant was pending, under aa agree-
ment with the Government that It
would pay the taxes. This the company
refused to do In 114. adeems; that the
county cUt not have the legal right to
assess the property.

CHICKEN SPECIAL 30c
al Frank L. Smith's.

IH Alder street. Saturday morn I n a--.

from lo II o'clock. Frank L Smith
will all yon fancy fresh dressed
chicken direct from the farm at to
cents per pound. No cold storage
stuff at Smiths.

fcmltb's meata as follows:
Reef knekiea.. . . 5c Heef stew 10c
Ileef plate..... fc Beef flanks.. ... 10c
Corned beef. ...10c Beef ller. 10c
I'eef to boH....Sc Veal atew 10c
Breast YeaL.USc Beef hearts ... 1 14 c
Citaila lc Pickled pork.... 30c
Fancy bacon 40c Roast pork 1 5c
Hamburg- - steak.lic Sausace 15e
Shoulder ateakSc Rib steak s.lSc
f'.oand steak... ISc ateak...,15c
Sirloin steak.. .lie Oven roast.. . . .lie
Fancy prlir rib roast beef l&c
Veal cutleta. .. .lie Veal steak 20c

Smith's .amous potatoes, three aacks
I J. delivered to your home.- - Smith
field-ra- a potatoes, $1 a sack. Adr.

s
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A Feast of Bargains
1456TH FRIDAY SIRPRISE

Fine New 10c
Laces, Yard

7c
Round roe's h Val edges and In-

sertions from "i to 1V4 inches wide.
These laces are of an extra heavy
quality, especially adapted to the
trimming of uniferrauslins. Yd. 7c

Main Floor.

1456TH FRIDAT SFRPR1SB

65c to 85c
Laces, Yard

39c
12, 18 and 24 inch shadow, filet

and net top laces in white and
ecru. Widths that may be utilized
for the trimming of blouses, cam-
isoles and petticoats. Yard 39c

Main Floor.

1456TH FRIDAT SCRPRISB

65c to 75c
Flouncings '

49c
4 Swiss and nainsook embroidery
ay flouncing in eyelet and floral pat- -
SF fsmiL Fnr nnriermnalma alan

5

'dainty desigms suitable for chil- -
a drvn'a wear, fijv iml 7Kt vala.

W

llain Floor.

slightly

Cordichet

Surprise

wonderful Surprise

novelties.

SURPRISE

$7.50 Knives
Forks $5.95

PTl Oneida in the
uiusi.raieu. oustriuiteeu

10 years'
of hollow handle knives today

in is Come
early.

UJS.
Pinochle

Sets $1.39

handkerchiefs

damaged.

stamped needlework

6
6

silverware

ordinary family regular

quantity limited.

S2JW, $2S0

complete playing
set imitation

leather illustrated.

FRIDAY SURPRISE

Sample
Neckwear at

inmodels exactly Friday Surprise of
women's te neckwear.

Included in tailored in
or roll styles. Crepe de collars
trimmed Georgette collars Petuna collars
in tailored styles. Imported organdy

collars in models.
to $1.75 values on special Friday

Surprise at 8Sc

APPLE SHORTAGE LARGE

OF SeiMM BARRELS IS
ESTIMATE FOR STATES.

Orearaa Crop of to Be

19vOM That of

In the American
crop of 1)17, contraated with

that of the year, shown by
the recently compiled and
made by the. Oregon State Board
of Horticulture for the information of
Ore (ton grower and shippers.

Mew York, the principal apple-gro-

All
1456TH FRIDAT Sl'RFRISE

25c-35- c

19c
Broken lines of women's plain

and fancy initialed
of fine linen and lawn and
batiste. Some soiled and

Very special at 19c
Main Floor.

1456TH FRIDAT SURPRISE

To 15c Crochet
Spool

5c
Many different kinds and colors

in and crochet cot-

tons. Values to 15c in this Friday
at the low price of,

spool, 6c
Second Floor.

1456TR FRIDAY STRPRISK

To $1
Needlework at

19c
A Friday

Sale of chil-

dren's dresses, scarfs, centers, pil-

low tops, Many only two
or three of a kind.

Second Floor.

MEIER at FRA.XK'S 1456TH FRIDAY SALES.

Set of
and

Community Par Plate
A 41T tt 1A ! i. I I 1. Jneat rrim rose paiiern as

use. J!he $7.50
set six and six forks
only $5.95. The this sale

Poker -

. A outfit of good
cards and of chips in

case, as
, Main Floor. Sixth Street

MEIER at FRASK'S 1456TH SALES.

Pieces $1.25 qq
S1.75 OOC

A alike thistwo sale

the lot are smart satin neckpieces,
flat chine and sets. Plain and
lace and sets. and
sets neat embroidery

sailor '

All are good $1.25 sale for
only

DECREASE
I'XITED

11T Report
Boxes fader

Freoedlas Year.

Marked decrease
appla as

prevloua la
estimate
public

Over the Store We List a Few There Many More j

Women's
Kerchiefs

sheer

Cottons,

Perle

Sale

Stamped

for

Un
No

Are

neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

lne; state of the East, show a decrease
of (& per cent, or 455.000 barrels. The
New England state show decrease
from Zt to 60 per cent, or JS4.000 bar-
rels. Virginia and Maryland show de-
creases of 35 per cent, or 600,000 bar-
rels. Michigan and neighboring states
show a combined decrease of 774,000
barrels. Oregon show a decrease of
1.950.000 boxes.

The total production f apple for
117 la given aa 140.439,000 bushels, out
of which 13,325,000 barrels find theirway into commercial channels. The
rest for local consumption.

According to a special report of the
bureau of crop estimates. Department
of Agriculture, the decrease In tha
commercial crop of barrel apple-produci-

state, as compared with 1914. la
30 per cent, and tho .Increase In com-
mercial crop of boxed apple-produci-

states is 11 per cent.
The estimate show the total de

Now in Preparation Our Great Annual

WHITE SALE
Begins Monday, January 7th

SEE OUR ADS IN SUNDAY PAPERS

MEIER at FRANK'S 1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

Men's Shirts fit 75c

The
flat and in of

fine

in and ecru.

Men's Main

or

on

A

crease in the to be
of

Henry E. of the
State Boaid of

there no good
the loss of

why there not be a good
for

Man
i.

of young- - good
to make of, Lee

and eager to
and twice for

reasons, made their third effort
Mr. failed to but Mr.

in the
Covo and is of the

but there is
to the proposition

of in
to take their

Many These

y2 and Less
Three famous makes included at

greatly reduced price for clear-awa- y.

Not a shirt lot but
regularly for more than 75c.

finely serviceable materials as
madras, soisettes, crepe and

cloths. Excellently and fin-
ished. With back French cuffs.
All :

While of a limited number remain
today a wonderful surprise offering of
shirts

Wool Shirts and Drawers $1.89
quality men want for Portland's Winter Medium heavy

weight weave wool shirts drawers natural gray. Mill rung,
$2.50 undergarments.

Men's Good Union Suits $1.29
weight suits .Long sleeves, ankle

length, closed crotch. ALL FIRST QUALITY.
Furnishings Shop, Floor.

at FRANK'S 1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

A Sale of Women's and Misses'

$15.00 $16.50 $17.50
(Presses $10
Serge dresses for street office wear at

sensationally low price for Friday Surprise.
Handsome plain and pleated models. Many

have fancy wool braid embroidery trimming.
Dresses with plain or fancy satin collars. ,

Black, navy, brown and green.
Come early for dresses sale Friday

only $10.
Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

at FRANK'S 1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Fine $4.00 and $4:50

xaillA

Waists $2.85
remarkable Friday Surprise sale of attractive

waists up in dainty nets, crepe de chines and
voiles. trimmed, others hemstitched.
Dressy and tailored blouses, some models have pleas-

ing frills.
Today only $2.85 instead of $4.00-$4.5- 0.

United States
barrel apple. Using this

basis, Dosch, secretary
Horticulture, declares

that is reason, notwith-
standing European markets,

should demand
first-cla- ss commercial apples.

Another Core Gone.
COVE. Or.. Jan. (Special.) Two
Core's men, apparently

material soldiers
Sam Harris, both vol-

unteer rejected physical
recent-

ly. pass,
Harris Engineer Corps!

vicinity drained
farm-bre- d men,

outspoken opposition
bringing Chinese farmers

places.

of at

this
final

in the sells
much

repps, Ox-

ford made
soft turn

sizes.
any

at 75c

climate.

Medium union white

MEIER SALES.

and
this

these

MEIER SALES.

made
Some lace

Motley

younger

Waiat Shop, Fourth Floor.

FISH RECIPES ARE GIVEN

MRS. SPENCER COOKS SAXDDABS' AND FIXNAJT HADDIE.

Ad-ric- to Honaewt-re- Is to Visit
Market First and Prepare Memo

. Froaa Offerings There.

"Go to market first and then plan
your menu," Is the advice In House-
hold Economics, which Mrs. J. D.
Spencer is - giving to the Interested
group of housewives who attend the
lectures on the preparation of fish
Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 o'clock

1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Fine
Cotton Hose

19c
Women's seamless cotton hose

with mercerized . boots. Light
weight hose in broken assortments
of black, white and colors. Some
are slightly imperfect. Pair 19c.

Main Floor.

1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

40c Fiber
Boot Hose .

25c
Women's fiber boot hose

with lisle tops, heels and toes.
Mainly size 9. This quality sells
regularly at 40c pair our price
for Friday Surprise, pair 25c.

Main Floor.

1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Scrims and
Marquisettes

12Hc
At this low price today you can

choose finely serviceable scrims
and Marquisettes. Mill lengths,
some frayed edgas all that is
necessary is a hem.

Seventh Floor.

4 FRANK'S

Men's Bath
Robes $2.79

Friday only we sell these ex-

cellent blanket bath robes for men
at this surprisingly law price. .

Well made, of good quality mate-
rials, in pleasing designs color-
ings. With reinforced seams. Cord
trimmed cuffs and collars large
patch pockets. Cord tie at neck
and heavy rope girdle with tassel.

Formerly $3.50
And very special values the former

price. Wonderful for Friday Surprise
at $2.79. All sizes.

MEIER FRANK'S 1436TH

o A

Section,

Mot-
ley

100,000

black

will

and

and

at the store under the auspices
of the Municipal Fish Market.

the lecture yesterday sanddabs
were cleaned. The backbones were re-

moved and the fish dipped first in salted
milk and then in fine bread crumbs.
Then they were put into a well greased
pan, brushed over with oil and cooked
in a very hot oven for ten minutes,
and served with tartar sauce.

Finnan ddie was first steamed and
skinned. Then all of the bones were

A rich cream sauce was made
and the fish flaked into it and seasoned
well with Worcestershire sauce and
other condiments and served hot.

Mrs. gives the following
recipe for a good thick cream sauce.
For every cup of milk heat two table-spoonfu- ls

of corn oil and three table-sroo-

of flour. Cream thoroughly and
add the hot milk, beating well. This
sauce requires a lot of beating and

1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Child's Vests
and Pants, Ea.

25c
Children's fleece-line- d vesls and

pants in white. Broken assortment
of sizes and styles. Limited quan-

tity. Worth twice as much on the
market today. Each only 25c.

Main Floor.

1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

$3.25 Munsing
Union Suits

- &

s
Extra special Women's Munsing p

union suits of fine quality
teen and merino. All popular styles.
Regular sizes. $3.75 extra size
union suits, Friday $2.50.

A
lar

at

At

Main Floor.

1 156TII FRIDAY SURPRISE

25c Samurai
Talcum lb.

15c
very low price for the popu-Samur- ai

Corylopsis talcum
powder for today only. This grade R
sells regularly at 25c pound. Spe- - a
cially priced Friday at 15c. U

Main Floor. 55

MEIER 1456TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

--Men's Clothing Shop, Third Floor.

A FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES.

$

no

Powers

A belated of 144

desk lamps just come to
hand. They should have been here
for Christmas hence greatly
reduced price. This lamp has flex

i

$5 Adjustable Desk Lamp

shipment brass-finish- ed

ible arm and movable shade both R
adjustable to any position or angle,
Heavy cast base with six feet of fi
cord and socket. Today at $2.93 jf?

instead of $5. dm Housewares Basement.

1

3.501,000

succeeded

Such

1

re-
moved.

Spencer

when made properly
velvety texture.

is of a thick.

V PENCILS
THE standard by 3

lWJ which all pencils rs
Srll3 are iudsred. 17 black
BLna degrees and 2 copy- - j

ajjjj American Lead Pencil Co., If. T.

S

3

silka- -

.4

for

the


